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From Dameon and Leonie, Baron and Baroness of Aneala, to the populace of Aneala, greetings.

Aneala has a new Hamlet. We welcome the Hamlet of  Mareritt Skerg in the Bunbury region. Well 
done Mistress Lucia for working so hard to bring this about, and for nurturing the new group.

Things have been rather quiet for us this last month. The Baron has been broken, so has not been 
fighting, in fact not even very much walking, and topped off the month with surgery on October 
30 for an arthroscopy on his left knee and right ankle.  

The Baroness attended the Green Dragon Potluck Feast and Games Day in Dragons Bay on 
October 8, where much fun was had at archery and games, and a delicious potluck lunch.

The Baron's Birthday Beverage Bash at Lake Monger Primary School on October 15 was a small 
but fun event. Many thanks to Lord Wolfgang for stewarding it. Unfortunately, due to the 
Baron's knee injury there was no opportunity to bash him, but the rapier combatants seemed 
content to fight among themselves. Congratulations to Lady Gwyneth and Lord Wolfgang for 
each winning a tourney and to Lord Wolfgang for winning the final. 

The Baroness will be travelling, to Muscat and London, from 13 to 27 November, and then we will 
both be going to Fields of Gold in Politarchopolis. The Baron will continue on to Rowany Yule 
and we will both be back at Toys for Tots in December.

It also seems to be wedding season. Congratulations and best wishes for the future to Sir Andre 
de Monsegur and Lady Romana Ward, and to Don Donnchadh Baillie and Lady Bella Romana 
Valori, who were married on November 4, and to Lord Agostino Tamburi and Lady Elizabeth 
Rowe, who will be getting married on November 18.

Mistress Branwen of Werchesvorde has stepped down as Lochac Provost of Scribes and we 
add our thanks to those from the rest of Lochac for a job well done.  

Lady Elizabeth Severn is coming to the end of her term as Reeve and is looking for a successor. 
Please consider applying for the job, as this is one of the essential offices in the Barony, without 
which the Barony falls. See Lady Elizabeth's notice on the populace list, and be assured that full 
training and support is part of the deal.

Don't forget that the Shire of Abertridwr has a tourney and feast on November 25: Dychwelyd y 
Ddraig Goch (Return of the Red Dragon) Tournament from 1 pm followed by the feast, all at 
Beeliar Community Centre. 

Until next time
Yours in Service

Dameon and Leonie
Baron and Baroness of Aneala  

Baronial Missive



Twelfth Night (2018) hosted by the Barony of Rowany
● Inspired by bees
● Painted
● Science

May Crown LI (2018) hosted by Rowany Festival
● Item for an archer
● Smellable
● A meeting of Mediterranean cultures

Midwinter (2018) hosted by the Barony of St Florian de la Riviere
● Item intended for pilgrimage/travel
● Foraged
● German

November Crown (2018) hosted by ???
● Cheese & Dairy
● Forged
● From the 16th century

For more information, please refer to the Lochac A&S website
artsandsciences.lochac.sca.org

Entries for interstate events need  to be sent at least 2 weeks prior to be 
received for judging or have other arrangements made.

Kingdom of Lochac 
A&S Competitions



V  – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XII   – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XVII   – Friday – Council – See regular activities
XIX  – Sunday – Training – See regular activities 
XXV – Abertridwr: Dychwelyd y Ddraig Goch (Return of the Red Dragon)

Time:1pm Tournament
Fest to follow 
Location:Beelier Community Centre
33 Lakefront Ave, Beeliar WA 6164 
Cost:$40.00/Adult (+$5 for Non-Members)
$25.00/Child (+$5 for Non-Members) 
Steward:Galen Wulfric 

XXVI   – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XXIX - Sunday – Training – See regular activities

Calendar
November

December

November

III  – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
X   – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
VVI – Toys For Tots

Location:Garvey Park, Fauntleroy Avenue, Ascot WA 6104  
Cost:Members Free
Non-members $5 insurance levy 
Steward:Agostino Tamburri 

XVII   – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XXIV  – Sunday – Training – See regular activities 
XXIX - Sunday – Training – See regular activities



Pastés de Poucins à la mode Lombarde (Chicken Pasties Lombard)
 - Pleyn Delit: Medieval Cookery for Modern Cooks by Sharon Butler

Chicks may be placed in pastry, back down and breast up, and broad slices of 
bacon on the breast; and then cover.

Item, in the Lombardy fashion, when the chicks are plucked and prepared, have 
beaten eggs, both yolks and whites, with verjuice and powdered spices, and 
moisten your chicks in it: then put in pastry with slices of bacon as above.

Recipe and ingredients
4 pastry sheets
2 bacon rashers
4 chicken thighs
1 egg, beaten
1 tablespoon verjuice or lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon ginger
pinch of cinnamon, cloves, cardamom

Cut pastry sheets into 4. Cut bacon rashers into 8. Cut chicken thighs into 4. Mix 
remaining ingredients. Dip chicken into mixture and lay diagonally across pastry 
square. Place a piece of bacon on top of the chicken. Fold into parcels. Use 
remaining egg mix to glaze pasties. Cook at 180ºC for 30 minutes.

Random Recipe:
Chicken Pasties Lombard



SCA Dance
Grimstock

Source: Playford (1651), TPB.
Setting: A longways set of 3 couples.

 Verse 1 1 – 4 Double forwards and backwards
5 – 8 Face your partner, and set and turn left.
9 – 12 Double forwards and backwards
13 – 16 Face your partner, and set and turn right.

 
Chorus 1 1 – 8 Hey

The first couple begin a hey by going between the second couple, and around 
the outside of the third couple, and so on back to place. Essentially this is a 
hey for the 3 men, and a hey for the 3 women, both done at the same time, but in 
mirror image.

 
Verse 2 1 – 4 Facing your partner, side left.

5 – 8 Set and turn left.
9 – 12 Side right.
13 – 16 Set and turn right.

 
Chorus 2 1 – 8 Hey

The second hey is the same as the first hey, except that the couples remain 
holding hands while doing it. The first couple goes into the middle under the 
second couple's arms, then over the third, and so on back to place.

 
Verse 3 1 – 4 Facing your partner, arm left.

5 – 8 Set and turn left.
9 – 12 Arm right.
13 – 16 Set and turn right.

 
Chorus 3 1 – 8 Hey

The third hey is the same as the first hey, except that the top couple swaps 
places before beginning it, and crosses over again at the bottom of the set so 
that the man and lady come back up their own side. The second and third 
couples do not swap.

Discussion:
This dance is interesting in that it features 3 different heys for the choruses. Cecil 
Sharp's reconstruction of the last hey has the first couple switch places while the 
other couples wait.



Royal Fibre Guild of Lochac
For those interested in the arts, crafts and history of all textile matters. We 
encourage the doing, researching and teaching of fibre related skills as seen 
in pre 1600 cultures. We include weavers, spinners, dyers, cord makers, 
felters, knitters, njalbinders and lace makers.
Contact Lady Elizabeth: nancy_e_white@yahoo.com.au

Royal Guild of Defence
Researching and teaching of the period martial arts of Europe, as detailed in 
the various extant fencing and wrestling manuals.
Contact Baron Dameon: aneala@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Worshipful Company of Broiderers
The aim of the Company is to advance the study and practice of pre-1600 AD 
European needlework in Lochac and in the Known World.
Contact Baroness Leonie: aneala@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Local Lochac Guild
Contacts

Barony of Aneala (Perth, WA) aneala.lochac.sca.org
Canton of Dragons Bay lochac.sca.org/dragonsbay
College of St Basil the Great (UWA) sca.org.au/basil
Shire of Abertridwr (South of Perth, WA) abertridwr.org
Kingdom of Lochac (Australia & New Zealand) lochac.sca.org
SCA Corporate (Australia) sca.org.au
SCA Corporate (World-wide) sca.org

SCA Group Websites



Baronial Council Meeting 

3rd Friday of the month, 7:00pm arrival for a 7:30pm start
Contact Nathan: seneschal@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Scribes Calligraphy & Illumination 
SCA sign in required
Contact Mistress Branwen for session times.
Contact Branwen: bakerskeep@antiferus.net

Music and Singing
This is not an offical SCA event. Practices held twice a month. Times and 
venues vary and are posted on our Yahoo group
http:launch.groups.yahoo.com/group/CeoltoiriAneala
For more info join this group or contact Catherine: vertragis@arach.net.au

Baronial Armoured, Rapier & Archery Training
Sundays, 10am – 12pm, Lake Monger Primary School, Dodd St, Wembley
Contact Richard: marshal@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Dragon's Bay Training
Sundays from 9-9:30am, Casuarina Wellard Community Hall, corner of 
Mortimer Rd and Barker Rd Casuarina – 2km from the freeway at the 
Mortimer Rd exit.

College of St. Basil Armoured & Rapier Training
Wednesday (Armoured) & Thursday (Rapier) 5pm to 7pm, Oak Lawn, UWA

Abertridwr Armoured, Archery Training & Arts & Sciences
Sundays, 1pm at Wandi Progress Association Hall, De Haer Rd, Wandi
Contact Galen: adblower37@gmail.com

Regular Activities

http://launch.groups.yahoo.com/group/CeoltoiriAneala


This is  the November 2017 issue of the Vine (Volume 24, Issue 07), a publication of the 
Barony of Aneala of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA, Inc.). The Vine 
is available from Aneala
S web site http://aneala.lochac,sca.org. It is not a corporate publication of SCA, Inc. 
and does not delineate SCA, Inc. policies. Copyright © 2017 Society for Creative 
Anachronism, Inc. For information on reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork 
from this publication, please contact the Chronicler, who will assist you in 
contacting the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our 
contributors.
The Vine is not an official publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA) 
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The closing date for submissions to The Vine is the third Sunday of the month. 
Advertising, including event flyers should preferably be in Word Format. Please 
send original source documents and associated images separately.

Copyright Information
Official articles from Society Officers, event flyers and calendar information may be 
reprinted without further permission in newsletters and other publications of 
branches of the SCA.
All copyright in original articles, photographs or art herein belongs with the 
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The Vine may use art from a variety of sources. If your art is featured here without 
your credit and/or permission, contact us and we will properly credit you, or cease 
use of the art.
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